VETERANS PRO BONO LEGAL SERVICES CLINIC
AT THE BATTERY ATLANTA
SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 2021
The Warrior Alliance (TWA), a Georgia-based 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, is hosting
a Veteran Pro Bono Legal Clinic on Wednesday, Nov 10, 2021 at The Battery Atlanta in
celebration of Veterans Day. The event will attract hundreds of veterans, military families,
and National Guard/Reservists seeking pro bono assistance with legal issues as they
work through the challenges of transition from military service.
TWA's mission is to help Warriors and their families achieve a fulfilling civilian life by
promoting collaboration between the organizations that can support them. The recent
partnership with the Atlanta Braves, through the Atlanta Braves Foundation, supports
TWA's goal for improving veteran quality of life by establishing a new veteran facility,
called "The Warrior Alliance Home Base" at The Battery Atlanta. This partnership and
world-class sports and entertainment venue provides a platform for TWA to expand
capacity and engage more veterans in veteran care across the state of Georgia.
You are invited to join us at the Battery Atlanta as part of our Veterans Day celebration
by becoming a premier $5,000 event sponsor and show your commitment to supporting
veterans and their families. The Veteran Pro Bono Legal Services Clinic is a full-day
event that will feature morning and afternoon sessions and encompass the following
activities:
•

Legal Information Sessions – providing important legal information from experts in
military benefits/status upgrades, housing legal issues, wills/estate planning,
family law, and debt collection/bankruptcy.

•

Veteran Pro-Bono Attorney Consultation – one-on-one consultation with a pro
bono attorney to discuss personal legal cases and obtain professional advice.

•

Veteran Services Exhibits – an opportunity for partners, veteran service
organizations, and agencies to share information to support veteran and family
transition from military service.

Our coalition of legal service providers participating in the clinic includes the Atlanta
Volunteer Lawyers Foundation, Legal Aid Atlanta, State Bar of Georiga, Georgia Legal
Services Program, Emory Law Volunteer Clinic for Veterans, and University of Georgia
School of Law.
The Warrior Alliance 800 Battery Ave SE Atlanta, GA 30339

We offer the following benefits as part of your sponsorship package:
•
•
•
•
•

Inclusion of logo and link to TWA's website on the Veterans Day Event webpage
Prominent event day welcome signage with logo
Social Media sponsorship mentions
Display table with marketing materials at event check-in
Inclusion of logo on event-specific promotions.

Thank you for reviewing our request for event sponsorship. Please contact our Director
of Development, Joey Tripp, to schedule a brief meeting to overview the event and
discuss the sponsorship package. He may be reached at jtripp@thewarrioralliance.org or
directly at (404) 210-2740.
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